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TELEGRAPHIC.
Oar Cable Dispatches.

LIVERPOOL, February 22-Noon.-The steamship
Southampton, bound to Belfast, put back with four
feet of water in tho hold.

Cotton declined id. por 16, Middling Uplands be»
ing quoted at 13|d. Sales of tho day 7000 boles;
Tor week 57,000 bales.
LONDON, February 22-Noon_Consuls 905; Five-

Twenties 73$.
Caso of the Anderson Prisoners.

WASHINGTON, Fobruary 22_The South Carolina
Murder Committee havo reported, strongly ques¬
tioning the action of Judge HALL, who released
thc alleged murderers. Tho report asserts that
O. H. BROWNING, for a thousand dollar fee, mode
un argument before tho Proaident, urging that the
prisoners be brought within the reach of the fctt-
beas corpus in the Northern Courts. The Commit-
too makes the following deductions from the evi¬
dence of Generals SCHOFIELD, THOMAS, WOOD and
BEABD: That punishment for crime upon soldiers,
Union mon, and freedmen, cannot be relied upon
in their Departments. Neither magistrates nor
jurors ore disposed to discharge their duty in this
respec' There has been no change for tho better,
but n. r for the worse. The Committee sug¬
gests L-.utary rule as tho only practical cure for
the alleged evils. ?:?

__

Washington's Birthday.
PHILADELPHIA, February 22.-Tho day was hon¬

ored by the closing of the Banks and Courts. The
chair and table on which the Declaration of Inde¬
pendence was written was presented by the
Speaker to the State Senate.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-No regard was paid

here to tho observance of tho day.
NEW YORK, February 22-Noon.-The day was

observed as a holiday. No business done.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-The veto of SHEE-

MAN'S substitute is expected to be delivered to Conf
gress on Monday.
General SICKLES passed ca route for his com¬

mand.
The Departments closed at noon in honor of the

day.
It is stated that STTRRATT'S lawyers advise him

against making any confessions or statements.
SÜKKATT and his sister had an hour's interview of
a sad character.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-In the UnitedStates

Senate, Mr. YATES presented the petition of four
thousand citizens of Charleston, asking for a Ter¬
ritorial Government.
Tho Bill extending tho Agricultural College

Bounty lo Tennessee was passed. The Hnuse
amendment, forbidding Confederate Professors,
was stricken out.
The House Bill, transferring the Indian Affairs

to the War Deportment, was negatived by a vote
of 13 to 21, and a conferenco was asked.
The Bill for extending aid to mail transportation

bc'tween San Francisco and Honolulu, was passed.
Mr. SUMNER'S resolution in reference to the

Paris Exposition, appropriating $93,000, was pass¬
ed. The Senate then adjourned.
In the House, the Judiciary Appropriation Bill

was considered, amendments rejected, and a Com¬
mittee of Conference appointed. The Speaker
directed the door-keeper to exclude from the floor
all but privileged persons.
The Bill suspending, temporarily, direct taxes

in West "Virginia, was passed. .

A Committee of Conference was appointed on
the West Point Appropriation BÛT.
The Senate's amendment to the Diplomatic Ap¬propriation Bill, to pay Mr. HARVEY, at Lisbon,

was rejected.
A Conferenco Committee was appointed on .the

Bill relieving contractors for WOT vessels.
The House then went into Committee on Tax

Amendment, removing <~"wu tj-r
tomber 1,1867; passed-63 to 54. Mri BLAINE, of
Maine, made the motion.
Mr. STEVENS moved for the remission of taxes

on the burned portion of Chambersburg, which
was rejected.
The House then took a recess.

General Hews.
WASHINGTON, February 22.-Nebraska has ac¬

cepted universal suffrage, on which bor admission
depended.
The Bank of France returns show an increase

in receipts of fifty million franca.
'

vO ; <> li' 'j.Tho shipments of Cotton from Bombay for the
week ending February 1st, amount to 20,000 bales, g
Stock of Cotton in Liverpool on tho 9th inst, was tl

570,000 bales, of which 235,000 were American. P

Arrivals of Steamers.
NEW YORK, February 22.-The steamship Morn¬

ing Star, from Aspinwall, hus arrived, with $960,-
000 in treasure. The steamer Manhattan, from
New Orleans via Havana, the Java, from Liver¬
pool, and tho Salteras, from Bichmond, have ar¬
rived.

st

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, February 22.-Cotton dull ; Mid¬

dling SO.

Why the Sherman Substitutewas Defeated.
The following extracts from the speeches of the

most violent Radical representatives, made on

Monday evening, will show why they defeated the
SHERMAN substitute for STEVENS'' bill in the House
recently. It was not Radical, revengeful enough,
and did not provide for the plunder of the South¬
ern people.
Mr. Boutwell said : My objection to this bill is

this-(it's fundamental, it is conclusive:) that it
provides, if not in terms, /by tho measures which
it proposes, for the reconstruction of those gov¬ernments at once, through the agency of disloyalmen, and I say that that great fact, which is near
to us if this bill passes, ought to restrain us from
any action in favor of this measure, although webe compelled to let the 4th of March pass withoutdoing anything whatever for the restoration of theGovernment. * * * Under this bill there is
not one rebel in the South, from Jefferson Davishimself, if he were releasedfrom Fortress Monroe,to the humblest soldier who trained in the armies
of the rebellion or practiced the u'arions businessof the guerrilla, deprived of the right of suffrage.It provides for universal amnesty and restoration
to political power.
Mr. Stokes opposed the Senate amendment be¬

cause he saw in it universal amnesty and universal
suffrage. He did not understand the Fngtigh lan- N
guage if it did not enfranchise every rebel in theSouthern States.' He, for erie," would 'never "casthis vote to place the government of those States ia .the hands ofrebels. '
Last Saturday a gentleman from Alexandrin i

came to me, one of the judges there, and told me
of the case of an old gentleman who had bought
some seventeen thousand dollars' worth of pro¬perty under a tax sale of the United States, but
that the rebel, whose property it had been, camerecently with the President's pardon and an order
for the restoration of the property, and an eject¬ment has been brought in the State court, and be- Jyond all question the recovery will be had. Sir,
more than two billions, so far as I can ascertain,of property belonging to the United States, confis¬
cated not.fis rebels' property, but as enemies' pro¬perty, has been given back to enrich traitors. Our
friends, whose houses have been laid in ashes,whose forms have been robbed, whose cattle have
been token from thom,' and whose houses haveboen rifled, are to go forth suffering and laboring,while Wade Hampton and bis black horse cavalryis enjoying his millions of dollars, and while ailthese men along the valley "Ind elsewhere' withtheir manors of thirty thousand acres are still en¬joying thom. God willing, and I living, thereshall oe a question propounded to this House andthis nation whether a portion of the claims of loyalmon shall not bo paid by tbe confiscated propertyof rebels. But this bill cutsns all out.

ANOTHER TRÄGEM.-Yesterday evening, shortlyafter dark, as policeman W. B7 Bradley was onduty in the neighborhood of West Broad and Ca-nal streets, he heard a noise as of people fighting, ]and was called upon to arrest an Irishman namedDermis Welsh, who was beating a relative knownas Thomas Feeley. The arrest was made, andWelsh and the policeman vent off together as far
as Joachim street, tho latter firing two shots onthe ground for assistance. At this point Welshbroke from tho officer's grasp, taking from himhis club. Bradley followed, uutil they roached tao
junction of Cooper Shop lane and Ann street, whenWelsh suddenly turned and hit the policeman withbis club. Bradley then fired upon bis prisoner,the boll taking effect in the left breast, and caus¬ing almost instantaneous death.

Dr. McFarland made apost-mortem examinationand found tho cause of death a gun .shot wound
over the region of the heart. He also found several
wounds on the head, none of which were necessa¬
rily fatal.
The jury returned a verdict that deceased came

tohis death from a gun shot wound, at the handsof some person unknown.-Savannali Advertiser.

Governor PATTON is announced as a candidate
for re-election to the Gubernatorial Chair of' Ala-
bama. It is some six months yet till the election,
and tho Montgomery papers express the opinion
that there will be several more candidates fer the
place. Whatever else may happen, tboro will al¬
ways bo found plenty of aspirants for public sta¬
tion. ~' '.''>..?; ,;

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF TILEW. Xi. I. CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.
Actuated by tho same principles" and tho same

amourpropre that always was a prominent charac¬
teristic of tho body, the W. L. L's, determined thatthis, their first anniversary as a civil corporation,should be celebrated in a manner becoming theirancient name and glorious record. This, hie
everything they undertake, has been accomplished,and the Charitable Association, in its civil charac¬
ter, can compare favorably with its military parent.At an early hour yesterday evening the CitadelSquare Church was filled, and long ore tho timo
appointed for the ceremonies a vacant seat was a
rare sight. After the introductory anthem, which
was sung with great spirit by the choir, and an
opening prayer by the Rev. L. CÜTHBEBT the fol¬
lowing ode, written especially for the occasion byMrs. C. A. BALL, was recited by Eev. E. J. MEY-
NABDXB:

A veil of depthand darkness our weeping land enshrouds,And the glorious sun of liberty is hid behind the clouds.The wings ofHope droop sadly over fair Freedom's tomb.And Faith bewildered, seeks in vain to pierce the deepen-ing gloom ; j'Our Mother State" in ashes sits, mourning hercherished slain,Refusing to be comforted, in this her day of pain.
rr.

Where are her sons? the noble boys she nurtured in berpride; '

Where are the daughters, who grew up in beauty at herside?
The grassy hillocks, far and wide, tell her a mournfultale,
Be-echoed by the Orphan's erv, fie Widow's plaintivewaiL
Her sons are sleeping in the dust; her daughters'weepalone,Bereft and desolate, and poor life's joys and comfortsflown.

¿ .' TB. TT' \i VrH V;ind of our once united band, alas I how few remain,Che well-loved comrades of our youth, we meet no moreagain; ,-Had eyes are closed, that beamed on curs, in happy.days ofyore;}ay voices, blendieg with our own, are hushed for ever¬more.
rhe once warm clasping hands are cold; light hearts (8£ have ceased to beat- tLud we hear no more the well-known tread of the once 1familiar feet. j
Ve grieve for the departed; but can we dono more?l'or those, our brothers, who have passed to a brighter,better shore, C
ure there no tears that we can dry? no wounds that we 1

can bind, i'or those, their best and dearest ones, whom they have Ileft behind?
uTheir widows, who arc bending now 'neath unaccustomed «load?

Their orphans, who are toiling on through a rough andthorny road ?

lan we not lift the weight ofwo which they arc forced to tbear? tilan we not ease the hearts bowed down with grief and kwant and care? . \Ve can; we will; those sorrowing ones are left to us in />trust Sty our comrades and our brethren, now sleeping in thedust; jheir memories, within our souls, ahaU stand forever I fl
fast; flheir loved ones shall be stul our core while life and dbeing last,

Mr. METHABBIE'S elocution was faultless, and
is enunciation being clear and distinct, the tírads were heard by the entire audience. The ti
entiments expressed by the ode were peculiarly yppropriate, and impressed themselves upon every jcstoner. An anthem followed the recitation of the
de, and the oration on "Charity" was then deliv-
red by the orator of the day.the Eev. C. P. _]ADSDEN.
Mr. GADSDEN is so wellknown as a pulpit orator,lat many attended'simply to hear the oration
?om his lips, being convinced that he could so H
othe Charity as to make her more than attrac- tl
ve. Mr. C's style was chaste and beautiful; but n',ie nature of his theme caused it to be pervaded si
iroujfhout with a feeling of sadness.Ho was B
atened to' with "marked attention by""the largeidiance present, and not a movement was made t£iring the delivery of the oration. The subject Si
os one of great magnitude, but Mr. GADSDEN
mdled it with a master grasp, and there were no i ^rinla left untouched. Xi is impossible, in our almilieu opauc, IO publish his Views tu~»^anu>, j ^it we yield him the palm of argument, and con

ratulate%e W. L. L's on their wise choice of an bl
»tor.- . -

t
be

At 9 o'clock P. M. the Association, with their in- g[ted guests, sat down to a sumptuous repast fur-
tahed by- that inimitable cook, Tully. A supper is
commonevent in life, but such suppers as those of
ie W. L. L are rare institutions, and their
lemory shouldbe cherished. The boards groaned tx
ith tho delicacies of the season, and when the d«
eight was lessened by the removal of the sub- tt¡sxtials,.the bright thoughts generated by the ti
aarkling winos kept the company in a constant
sod humor, and it was not until a late hour that
ie party was broken up and the merrie crewB dis-
ersed. I to
Among tie toasts given were the following: V
1. "The Day we Celebrate.''
Responded to by T. T. SIMONS, Esq.
2. "The State of South Carolina."

, ,

Responded to by Hon. C. H. SEKOKTON. D13. "The City oí Charleston." tb
Responded to by Hon. P. C. GAILLARD. . fo
4. "The Orator of the Day."
Responded to by Rev. C. P. GADSDEN.
5. "Our Sister Charitable Associations."
Responded to by Col. ZTSTMEBMAK DAVIS.
The officers elected for the ensuing year were:
Captain J. M. CARSON, President tl
CoL C. H. SLMONTON, Senior Warden. .IO
Lieut. H. B. OLNEY, Junior Warden. al
J. L. HONOUR; Secretary and Treasurer. R
H. L GREER. I Stewards. DiW. M. MUCKENFÜSS. f i>u>vnca*-

A
Di. W. C. RAVENEL, Surgeon. b,i

Committee' on Charity-R. H. McDowell, Jr., F. E.
nylor, D. B. GiUiland, D. a Marsh, R. E. Pennal.
Committee on Accounts-L. B. Lovegreen, L O. H.
randers, J. H. Schulte. ;.Committee' on Letters-F. H. Honour, H. P. Foster,
K E. Hohnes.
Committee on Burial Ground at Magnolia-J. M. Car¬
in, Chairman pro tem.;3. W. Parker, W. B. Cowperth- y

An L lUTortanato In-Uvirlao-l S
Is the editor of the Savannah Daily Bepublican. Ü
n his paper of "Wednesday he publishes an ediU> I
isl, headed .'Terrible Force of Example," wherein
e ahoweth, by a parable, aa it were, the grievous
?justice inflicted uponhim in the recent verdict of
he Jury' and .of tho'sentence of Judge FLZHTNG,"! t
if the United States District Court/in the case of
SOLOMON COHEN VS. J. E. HATES, editor and propri-
itor of the Savannah Daily Bepublican.
It appears that Aaron Alpeora Bradley, the law¬

ler of color, who recently gained infamous noto-
iety by tho broils he set on foot on th 1 vntations i
n Soutn Carolina, opposite Savanna, is now
aringing.anaction for libel against this same edi¬
tor. Mr: HAYES*thinks there is a conspiracy^gainst
bim, gigantic and deep- laid, to destroy him root
¡md branch.. But evenin in his hour, af. anguish,
the' said Mr. HAYES forgets-not to-do generous
deeds. Hear him: ......

Inasmuch, he says, as Aaron Alpoora Bradley
nae applied for admission to the Georgia bar, we
felt that his superior ability and legal attainments
should be made public,' even at the risk of gratify-
ing nis love of notoriety-hence his scholarly effort
appears in our columns as a gratuitous notice.
I District Court of The Xlñ&ed States, Chatham
County, ss.-Aaron Alpeora Bradley on oath cornea
and Complains J O Hayes editor:-and proprietor of"The Savannah Daily RepublicanT for That The
said Hayes on the 21st day of January 1867 caused
to be published in his said paper the' following Li-
bill against his complainent in These words to-wit:
"Outbreak among The Freedmen on Delta Planta¬
tion,"' "we are able confidently to assert, That The
Sole cause of This dangerous outbreak has been
the PRESENCE, oí The NOTORIOUS, Mr. Bradley,whom it will be remembered behaved in auch an
Outrageous manner last year, by INCITING The
poor and uneducated negroes to OPEN, acts of Vio¬
lence <fc Bloodshed, That he was sent to Fort Pulas-
Jafbv Military comTtnasion for one year" "who
assumes to be a member of sW The Bar." "It
seems That Thia fellow has. been imposing upon
The credulity of the ignorant plantation hands."
"So long aa designing and IMBUEÓPIÍLOUB men of
Thia class are PERMITTED to cirenlato among the
Freed people These.absurd Stories and instigateThem to, acta of insubordination and MUTINY,"^ving such pernicious advice to colored people."With malace of forethought, The said J E Hayesdid and StA dose intend to destroy Tho good nameI and business of Thia complaintant contrary TheLaw in such cases made and provided,- etc., etc

LABOR, SOT IHPUSTBÏ.-An exchange, in refer¬ring to the recent meeting in Washington of the"Association for the Protection ofAmerican Indus-try," makes allnaicn to the fact that capital alone
waa represented, and asks if labor ia not a portionof American industry. Of course, the allusion
was ironical, made aa it waa by a lufib tariff, "pro¬tection" advocate. We respectfully suggest thatlabor has no affiliation with that branch ofAmeri¬
can industry which needs "protection." | It' i»strong and(vigorous enough to stand alone, whilecapital, poor, sickly child that it is, requirescrutches to support it. Congress is giving itgolden ones, so that it may-mend its pace-and"Mior" pays for them.-Sf. Louis Times., T ¿

ABBESS.-Nathan Cohen, against whom, ii willberecollected, a true bill was found by the Grand
Jury some two weeks sinoe, for the murder of Mrs.
Stephens, was arrested-yosterday and safely lodg-ed in ian.-Savannah Advertiser.

CHARLESTON?^ C.,

Our Washington Letter.
[SPECIAL COKRESPONDEN !' OP THE DALLY NEWS.]

[We print the eubjoined rather remarkable lettei
from our Wasluh:?ton correspondent, without giv¬ing our asR<?nt to all he says. Since he wrote
SHEEMAN'S Bill, vriih the amendments of WILSON
and SHELLABABQEB, which we publish elsewhere,has passed both Houses of Congress, and now
only awaits the President's signature or veto. As
we havo said elsewhere, weare inclined to think
Mr. JOHNSON will sign the Bill, and it seems that
our correspondent thinks likewise. He is in a po¬sition lo know, and whether or not things will turn
out as ho says, tine alone will tefl.-ED.]
THE SUBLIMTTY or DECEIT AT SOMEBODY'S HOOK.
WASHINGTON, Februaiyl8.-In my last letter toTHE NEWS. I gave to its readers, without reserve,the facts and circumstances attending the real orassumed defection of Andrew Johnson, in the posi¬tive abandonment of what has been known hither¬to as the Administration Reconstructive policy.From the premises then put forth in substantia¬tion of such a change of front on the part of thePresident, I do not, upon this second thought,and with fresh and reliable information upon thesubject, in the least depart. Nay, I feel calledupon to reiterate that Mr. Johnson has espoused,so far as solemn affirmation can commit him toanything, tho Constitutional Amendment and Im¬partial Suffrage. Tb« successive negotiations bywhich this was brought about aro shown to havebeen incepted by a non-official aud most notori¬ously confidential friend of Mr. Johnson's, who,with one other gentleman, initiated the movementby tendering «somcf twenty Radical members ofthe House, with Bingham and Banks at theirhead, a champagne supperat the Club Booms intho Metropolitan Hot»! of this city. What fol¬iowe?,. Concession and proposals to treat on thepart of the guests V Not at: all. The latter, in fullauspicien ol' overtures that .should come from thePresident, remained dumb upon the political sta¬tus of tho doy until their tongues were loosedJV unequivocal intimation upon the partrf their entertainers that the President wouldje glad to seo any one of them, or collectively,md that no doubt the association would lead to?esults mutually satisfactory. Upon this hinthoy spake, and it was arranged in a twinkling,hat an interview should be had at the Whitelouse on the following night. That consultationlas already caused* to be published a series of?ague paxapTonhs in the New York Times andither iklefropolitan papers, to the effect that itrould bo found in due time that the President andJongress were not very far removed after all.ïow I happen to know that all three of the Wash-Dgton correspondents of the World, Times andlorald, are fully acquainted with the extent andnoment of this whole affair; \ et mark how diff¬erently they are led : The writer of the World-hrewd and diplomatic correspondent that he is-an and does little more than hint in his dis-latches of the purport and drift of the negotiationsi question, for tho reason that it is tho policy ofbe journal ho represents to hope against hope,hat Mr. Johnson will not be led astray. Yet Inow that the editorial that appeared in theVbrld on Thursday or Friday of last week, andirected warningly and almost personally to the?resident upon this very subject, was moved andritten upon thc candid advices they recoivedrom their agent in Washington. The Times, inill accord with any movement that will tend to0 away with the taunts with which its principalditor, Mr. Raymond, is constantly assailed, be-iUBO of his uncertain steps in marching withither party, is perforce the only paper of the trio ]lat can speak its mind, and hear and publish the.uth in all this mysterious matter. The Herald,ill blown, and carried away with the strength ofie wind which it has raised, in an editorial bel-iws in favor of impeachment, cannot counten-nco, nor for the time, even admit that it is awarelat a coalition on the parts pf one wing of theadicai party and the President may possibly take[ace.

HAT ALL THIS INDICATES AND THE DEDUCTION TO BE
MADE THEREFROM.

The events of to-day, so tor as the action of the I j.ouse is concerned, would indicate, even iftere were any lack of private and straightforwardirroboration, that the surrender of Mr. Johnsonis been even more submissive than I affirmed initurday's letter. All day long Messrs. Bingham,laine, and Thayer, with other of the partiesthe alliance with the Executive, liave beenjhting for the concurrence of the House withie Bill passed after a night long debate in the jmate yesterday, and which is essentially the'.me as introduced by Thad. Stevens, saving theIdition of Blaine's amendment stipulating whenie excluded States have ratified the Constitution-Amendmentjmdjîficlared ihr.ùxixwdiaLzs^fcujo,id they become entitled to representation.Now, all this is fraught with certain unmistaka-
e' indications of a perfect, yet secret, coalition
itween the President and tho adherents of Mr.
laine. It is so recognized on the floor of the
ouse, and the Democratic minority, and the Ste-
ins' wing of the Radical porty, are preparing to.rike hands upon the vote which is to be demand-
I to-morrow, to satisfy their respective partyupóse in securing the defeat of the Bill. I know
jsitively, too, that in the event of thai contest r
ung so close as to hang upon the caetWf half-a- t
>zen votes, Cooper, Leftwith and Taylor, of Ten-
38S0Q, intend to change their votes and record
loms îlves on the side of the Senate amendments,
LUS giving the day to the parties engmeering the
inferences now going forward with the Preai-
snfc v

Thu? is Mr. Johnson's double scheme and diplo-
acy unmasked, and it remains to be seenwho arebe the dupes: and whether, in theexercise ofthislestionable school of political fin-:sss, he has beenivertly intent upon working the good of the I «

rath by wheedling and dividing their Congres- I \anal enemies. Formy part, I sincerelyhope that I
ie latter wholly charitable construction of the '
resident's late mysterious ways- may come true,it I will own thatTam wholly convinced, should
ie modified Senate Military Bill pass, it will be.
und to have obtained such supremacy in the
ouse by H balance of power of which TMr. Jonn-
tn is the exclusive keeper, and subsequently that
will return to the Capitol a law as fully fledgedi the autograph of the President eau make it.

REFORMATION OF THE CABINET.
Of one thing you may be sura, and that is that
ie present Ministry, as an entirety, are not long>r this political world, and that among the first to
landon his portfolio will be Postmaster General
andall, united with a tolerably good prospect of
dding adieu to Mr. Seward. Chas. Francis
dams for the latter, and Horace Greeley as the
ead and front of mail bags, are the prominentunes for the succession: . VIDEX.

St. Michael-« Bella.
fesars. Editors of the Daily STews-r -

GENTLEMEN : I see by your issue of this date
lat our dear old St. Michael's chimes are in "du-
race vSe." As a participant in the recent Grand
acred Concert, I propose to respectfully request,
irongh your cohnnns, that Messrs. RÜDDOCK and
OBINSON .will give the aid of their great and valu-
ble talents in a repetition of the same ontertara¬
ient, ¿tthe Citadel Square Baptist Church, at an
arly dato, and earnestly appeal to the officers of
he same for the privilege of so doing, for the pur-
»ose of assisting the Vestry of ."St.; Michael's" to
place the' "bells" in their proper position aa soon
>s possible. All the ladies and gentlemen con¬
traed in the concert of Wednesday evening will,
loubtless, contribute their, services, and feel that
here is no one who will not be more than repaid in
'our own coin" by the joyons and musical tonos of
he "dear old chimes" than your bumble servant,':' - "..'.?' - W. B. S.
CHARLESTON, February 22,1867;

MISSOURI.-Tho following paragraph from the
9t Denis Republican will show the sort of times
they have in Missouri' under the Radical Militia
Bill:

....
We learn from a person who was in the town of

Holden, Missouri, on' the 12th, that a party of
Fletcher's militia left their encampment at Bock
Springs, three miles north of that place, on the
day named, and rode into town. After gettingdrunk they paraded, the streets as fast as their
horses could carry them, brandishing, their re¬
volvers all the while and shooting promiscuously.About twenty shots were thus fired, which had a
tendency tomake tho timid scarceupon the streets.
They also accosted a little girl and used languagetowards her which none but" Fletcher's rowdy
militia could utter. Our informant'states that a
petition to Governor Fletcher waa being signed by
a good many citizens, irrespective of party, forthe
removal of the "troops" from that vicinity.

The Jacksonville (Fla.; UnionT of Saturday last,
says: "We noticed on-one ofour wharfs a few daya
ago, one hundred fine ; large turtles, forwarded to
this place by the-New York and indian River Pre¬
serving Company, to be shipped to New York Ful¬
ton Market. This is but a small item in the large
business which this enterprising «hhpáuy is doing
on Indian River in the way ol fishing, turtling and
canning oysters."
THE FREEDMEN .rs MEMPHIS.-A negro in Ten¬

nessee, who had been farming on his own account,
went to Memphis a few days ago, and contracted
with five other negroes to work on bis tann. Be¬
fore leaving town they induced him to furnish
them with various articles of comfort and finery;but as soon as they got a few miles into Sie conn-
try, they jumped from the wagon and ran back to
town. Their employes: returned to Memphis and
had them all arrested and thrown into jaiL

A VAK named Bishop was recently tried for some
offence in London, who had also been known under
the atías of ODonohue, not assumed, on bis part,
as is usual in such cases, but acquired in tho fol-
lowing manner : When in. lflST he\wi»,»rresteçand taken to a Spolice office in London, he refusée
to give either name or address, «nd at Newgate
theprisoner was tried without any name at afi:Tho*Deputy of Newgate wrote wtto top ofth«
indictment, "I don't know who-," which was trans¬
muted into 0*D<mobue, and ho served the whola ol
his «sentence under that name, and under it wai

.SATURDAY MORNING-,
Our New York Letter.
[r-BOrc OUR OW« COBBESPONDENT.)

NEW YOBK, February 20_'The time for delibe-
ration has past-the time" for action has come."
So say the excited Fenians here, and volunteering
goes on briskly. The cable nows received in the
past few days is of so confused and conflicting a
nature, that the patriotic sons of Old Erin know
not whether to rejoice or despond, nevertheless
the excitement is uñábate I, and the key-note has
been sounded formation. A committee has been
appointed to issue a call for a convention of the
Irish-Amarican officers who took part in our late
war, and these bravo men; who fought gallantly
against a people who were engaged in a strugglefor independence and self-government, will be
called upon to draw their swords again to do bat¬
tle, both on the other side of a similar question
and on the other side of the water.
Should the Fenians meet with success (which,

however, they will not) they will all be heroes and
patriots, and their leaders men of mark ; but
should there be such word as fail in the lexicon oftheir future, the heroos and patriots will be rebels,and their leaders marked men instead of men ofmark. George Washington was successful, and
was, therefore, s patriot ; JofF. Davis and Leefailed^and so they are classed as rebels-thus it isthat success malees the heio. "Washington's birth¬day will be celebrated on the day after to-morrcwwith all due honors ; Jeff. Davis lies confined in aprison, and, in this land of freedom, is refused atrial.
The winter has most unexpectedly come upon usagain in the most disagreeable snow storm wehave had this season. As I write, the snow fallsthickly, and the wind being high, it is impossibleto walk abroad without hoing so blinded by thepelting sleet as to render it difficult to make anyheadway without coming into collision with a man,a woman or a lamp post at every ten steps. Peoplewalk with their heads down and their eyes partlyclosed, and mutter imprecations against the clerkof the weather, who thus compels them to go itblind against their inclinations, and against themen and women and lamp posts that come in theirway.
The Broadway bridge, at the corner of Fultonstreet, willbe completed in about twoweeks. Yester¬day however, there was a temporary stoppage inthe work, a large derrick having /alle n in, bearingdestruction and sreneral oonl'usios. around. Thework goes on briskly to-day and we will soon boable to cross the great thoroughfare at its mostcrowded point, over tho htadj of astonished stage-drivers andadmiring hackmen.Elizabeth Cady Stanton delivered a lecturelast night on the subject of equal rights for whitewomen as well aa for black gentlemen. Sue con¬tends that the; daughters of Japhet are as muchentitled to a vote as the sons of Ham. If we areto' have universa! sufierage, let us go the entireporcine quadruped or none. Why should not MissAngelina Susan have a voice as potent as that ofPompey who wait« on th? table? Women's rightsas well as darkey's rights, by all means. .lAlmost every other house and store in the cityis to rent-the landlords have for the most partraised their prices, and the tenants refuse to"stand the raise, ' wherefore there willbe a generalmoving on the first of May. Both landlords andtenants have been making no money very fast inthe past year, wherefore the former wish to raisethe rents, and the latter desire that they shouldbe lowered. A couple of months will show whois to win in the pay-rental contest. I learn thatpretty much the same state of affairs exists inLfioarleston. May the poorest men win !The Ladies' New York Southern Belief As¬sociation bas thus tar received over 45,000 dollarsn aid of the good cause, and donations keep pour-ng in from all quarters. One bf the moat ener¬getic members of the committee-is the wife of thevice-President of the Gold Bo«rd.A company has bean started here for the pur-nose of notifying merchants when their places ofrosiness are on fire-each merchant subscribing a'ow dollars per annum. If a company should be¡tarted for tho purpose of setting fire to stocks ofroods which are largely insured and do not sellveil, it- would pay much better; as I learn fromrosiness men that nine-tenths hf them have madeio money in the past year, except such as have

teen fortunate enough to be burnt out.There has been some little activity in business
D the past week, nevertheless trade is much dullerhan it has been at this season for many years>ast. The dry goods trade' has looked up some-

quite irect. Business generally is improving slowlynd gradually, but the season is still unusuallyTuoauva suu puKtn ui auiusemcui mawingrel!. MOULTRIE.

State Iteras. ¡
LUKAS RAINBOW.-This rare and beautiful j E.ihenomenon was distinctly visible on the night of rlhe 17th inst., commencing at seven o'clock, andontinuing for the space of a half hour. Tho I
aeon was enveloped in a luminous halo, which in I
urn was enclosed by o double circular ring, 'di*- U
ilaying the- prismatio colors. The entire exMBi*-1Tion waa as splendid as it is unusuaL ) B.

[Chester Standard, I B
PUBLIC MEETTNO.-A meeting of citizens was I
ailed at the Court House on' monday last to con- I
ider the propriety of making application for the I
elief of the poor of Lancaster District. B. E. Alli- I L
ion, Esq., was called to the chair, and Mr. W..M. it3onnors requested to act as Secretary. 1stThe following resolutions were unanimouslyidopted: V"

..I.Resolved 1. That it is the sense of this meeting ] *hatDr. J. F. G. Mittag is a very suitable person I d
a solicit assistance abroad for the destitute in r ylancaster District. -

* I
Resolved 2. That the thanks of this community

ire due to Dr. Mittag for the efforts he has alreadynade in thia behalf, and that he be requested to I
:ontinuo his labors in the same dirootion. jResolved 3. That the proceedings of this meet- 1
ng bo published in the Lancaster Ledger. I
The meeting then adjourned.

; B. E. ALLISON, Chairman. °
Vf. M. CONNORS, Secretary. I ti

v'. r {.Lancaster Ledger. 11
THK UKTVEBsrrT.--There are ninety-two stu- 11

lents present for duty. Since the organization of I "i
the University there nave been one hundred and I ?
seven matriculates. These have taken the seve- I jral departments as follows; I
L Mathematics, and Civil Military Enginering 1

and Construction, Prof. Alexander-97. .. I
4. History, Political "Philosophy, and. Political I

Economy, President Barnwell-77. ; I
41. Ancient .Languages and Literature, Prof. ]Rivers-74. . 114. Rhetoric, Criticism, Elocution, and English 1

Language and Literature, Prof. LaBorde-57. 115. Chemistry, Pharmacy, Mineralogy, and Ge-,
ology, Prof. Joseph LeConte-29. : I-

6. Natural and Mechanical Philosophy, and As- I
tronomy, Prof. John LeConte-26. - I,7. Mental and Moral Philosophy, Sacred litera- 1 ,

ture, and Evidences of Christianity, PrpfeasprRey- I
nolds-22. 11

Of-those hundred and seven studenta, a hundredand four are of South Carolina and three from 11
Georgia. , 'Ai'iiï^. ;

- J. i- >.><*' .J
The Catalogue will appear in about two weeks.
The new edition of the By-Laws is now 'ready. 1.Professors Sachtleben (of Modem Languages) fand Darby (of Medicine) are still ia Europe. They I

.will he here in time for the new session that opens
on the first Monday in next October. ir lyIt is understood that Lr. CHsoIm, elected to one I
of the Chairs of Medicine, wül not accept. His I
S'eference for the position he nowholds in the JedicalCollege in Charleston, is said, to be the I
cause of this course. A professor,to fill thechair joffered to bim will probably be elected by the r
Board of Trustees at its regular meeting in May. I.?->? i . f TorJeeille Enquirer. J
ALMOST FATAL_On : Monday last, '? while, MriJohn McClure, of this place, was engaged inclean- I

ing ont a well on the premises of Charles Gath-
cart, Esq., hé met with an accident that¿trun e near jproving fatali '?.'A bucket of bricks- had T>een sent jup by him from the bottom of the well, which
just as it reached the top became detached and
went with terrible momentum down the well,
striking the ladder upon which McClure stood, and I
either striking him directly or dashing him with jfearful force against the curbing. He wasknocked I
insensible down into the water, but was speedily I
rescued hy Mr, Poteet, who descended with all jhaste, and secured the. injured man to a rope by jwhichhe waa drawn out. .... tJ I
Up to the present writing, Mr. McClure is doing jwelt-TPinnsoorc- Meies.

,,I
ACCIDENT.-We learn that on .Friday night a

week ago, Dr. A L. Qxner, ofthis District, while
on a professions-} visit, in- passing ovor- the littlebridge! this sido and near Bauknight's Parry,-." met.with amoat serious accident, it appears that the
night being dark, it waa impossible- to avoid all
the many trap-holes with which this bridgeabounds, and his horse's feet getting caughtrin
one of them, the Doctorwas thrown violently off
into the ditch, receiving sever» and dangerouswounds, 5-om.which; bowevor,--wa are- pleased to
know he is recovering.-Newbtrry Seredd.
THE PBJSK^YTEBXAN CHTTHCH.--The congregationof the Presbyterian Church at this place have

secured the services of the Rev. Mr. A. A Porter,of York, S. O., and'the reverend gentleman has
already removed to this place with his family. The
Church has been fortunate,and our town-wifishare'Ox the, acquisition of- so learnedandi eloquent* a
divine'as Mr. Porter. We lakepleasure in makingfile announcement, and can say for our whole
community, "vrelcome, thrioe welcome to thia vine¬yard of beneficent laber."-Carolina 8partan,_ ?. J ¡j
Capt EUisbn & Keitt, in the Newberry Heraldof the 13th mtAtytt, accepta his nomination to rep¬resent the Third Congressional District of thisState in the United States House of Representa¬tives, promising, if elected, that no effort wül bo

Bpared on his part to bring bask oar noble oldi Commonwealth to her former position and pros¬perity.-Sumter Watchman. \
Our townamaX W. Lawson, is unfortunate inbeing, again made a victim of robbery.' OnThursday night last his store was broken openand'entered from one of the back windows. Aconsiderable quantity of sugar and flour wa»atolan_Abbemlie Banner. :V^;'_'::.,.'-,Wohave received a copy of the catalogue of the

: Ftrrman UnivcoaitJV of Greenville. The Univcr-U sity ia in successful operation, with a completeI corpa orprrifaesors, and now has nearly 150 stu-% dents. The catalogue itself is a model of typo-1 graphical neatness, and is from the press of G. E.

FEBRUARY 23, 1867.
HARRIED,

At Summerville. Bo. Ca., on 7th ultimo, by tho Rev. A.W. MARSHALL, D. D., Misa tíALLIE S. THARIN, of Ala¬bama, daughter of D. C. THABIN, to GEO. H. THARIN,of Charleston.
. .

In Columbia, 8. C., a', the résidence of the bride's pa¬rents, on the 20th Instant, by the Reva. Dr. O'CONNELL,Mr. (jHARLES J. LACKEY, of Charleston, 8. C., andMiss M. T. KEENAN, of Columbia. 8. C. No cards.

Relatives, Friends and Acquaint¬
ances of Mr. JAMES FITZGERALD and his brotherMICHAEL, are respectfully invited to attend tho Funeralof the ; former from his late residence. Radcliff© street,near King street, This Afternoon, at half-past Threeo'clock. . February 23

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OS- CITADELSQUARECHURCH.-SERVICESTo-morrow Morning, at 10>4 o'clock, and at Night, at 7>áo'clock, by the Pastor, Rev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT.February 23 1
as- ORPHAN HOUSE CHAPEL.-THE REV?THOS. SMYTH, D.D.. of the Second PresbyterianChurch, will perform Divine Service in this-Chapel To-Morrow Afternoon, 21th instant, at 3JÍ o'clock.February 23 1
aa- BIBLE SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON_Mr. ALEXANDER BROUGHTON will call on the mem¬bers of the Bible Society of Charleston, to collect the an¬nual dues for 1867. All arrearages for previous yearshavebeen cancelled by order ofthe Board ofManagers.Pontons wishing to become members will please ad¬dress tho undersigned, at No. 98 Broad street.Two Dollars per annum constitutes an Annual-Mem¬bership. W. H. HUGHES,February 23 1 Treasurer.
«3-UNION BANK SO. CA., CHARLESTON,23d February, 1867.-The Annual Election for Directorsof this Bank will be held on Wednesday 13th Marchproximo, at the office of the Bank, on East Bay.

H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.February 23 stutb.8 wi
SS- SPECIAL INTELLIGENCE-"WE PRO¬POSE to furnish LABORERS of all classes for Farmers,Railroads, Shop, Garden, Store, Hotel or general House¬work.
Persons desiring employment will call at No. 606 Kingstreet; and all orders for Laborers will be promptly met,md satisfactory reference given.
February 23 Imo S. B. HALL A CO.
OS- NOTICE_ON AND AFTER THE 28THnstant, all freight shipped per steamer FANNIE for3eorgetown, and per steamers"PILOT BOY and ELIZA3ANCOX, fer all points except Savannah, must be pre¬paid. FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents.February 22 S
IS- NOTICE-NO DEBTS CONTRACTED BYny ofthe Crew of the Norwegian bark Deodota will be«aid by Captain or Agoni. E. T. WALTER.February 21 3
*3- NOTICE.-THE ANNUAL ELECTION OFTEACHERS of the Public Schools in the City of Charlesya, will be held on Monday, the 25th inst.
Applications can be leawith the Secretaryof the Board,t the Normal School, No. 3 St. Philip street
By order of the Board.'

E. MONTAGUE GRXMKE,Secretary Commissioners Free Schools.February 12 ;..'. tuthsB
«3-MESSRS. EDITORS :-YOU WILL PLEASEmounce Gen. A. H. MANIGAULT as a Candidate forheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZENNovember 3 stu
BS- WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCEM. BLUM DINGLE as a Candidate for the Sherlffaltythe ensuing élection.
September ll 6 s
as- MESSRS. EDITORS:-PLEASE AN-OUNCE-JOHN T. MILLIGAN as a Candidate for SheriffCharleston District, at the election in July next,ld oblige.

THE MECHANICS AND WORKINGMEN.September 29
s

aar THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OFERCT.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
rang Men. on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and theBROHS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy theonly powers, and croats impediments to MARRIAGE,

January 15 3mo
B3TWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff of

larleston (Judicial) District, at ue next election.
September 10

as- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU-
AN EYES made to order and Inserted by Die. F.
AUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
oiBSOHNKAU, of Paris), No. S99 Broadway. New York.
Aprfl M_lyr
as~ BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
DTE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
> original color and youthful beauty; imparts life and
rength to Abe weakest hair; stops its faning ont at
ice; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a hair
ressing. Sold by all Druggists and. fashionable hair-
ressers, and. at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
Ork. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWIE tc MOISE,
NOi 161 Meeting street,

January 4

as- BATCHELOB'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
PLENDTD HAIR DYE ls the best In the world. The
nly true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
ineous. No disappointment. No ridiculous tinta.
Fatural Black orBrown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad
pyes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful,
rhe genuine la signed William A. Batchelor. All others
re mere Imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
)rugglBts and" Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Hardey
treet. New York.
as- BEWARE OF'AWHNTEBFEIT.
December 10

_
Irr

JO-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES
nade new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address L
C. B. FOOTE. M. D.,No, USO Broadway, New "York. ! I
November 9. ..??'? -'"' .'_
as-NOTICE" TO MARINERS.-C A -'TAINS

IND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashley
îiver, are' requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of tho heads of the-SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; bywhich precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable will be avoided. -'.

_. '8. C TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Chadestoiai.F.ebrnary 6; 186A
February 7 . .,. ???. -?-

«y STÄGIO" INK" (PATENTED).--WILL
write in all colara and shades out of one bottle, and with
one ink ; ls unsurpassed for fancy and ornamental
writings. Prico, $1 a box, free by mau. The trade sup¬
plied. Address. ??> > G. De CORDOVA,

> No. 62 .Wflittam street. New York.
December 27. tturtn3mo

£3-A MODERN MIRACLE!-FROM OLDAND
young, from rich and poor, from high-born and lowly,
comes the universal voice of pxaiso for ..? :
; HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.

It is a perfect and miraculous article. Coree baldness.
Makes hair grow. A better' dressing! than any "oil" or
..pornatann."' Softens brash, dry and wiry hair Into
Beautiful Buken Tresses. Eui, above all, tho groat won¬
der ia the rapidity with which it restores GRAY HAIR jTO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR. ',":' .'JV-
Use lt à few tunes, and

PRESTO, CHANGE I
the whitest and worst'looklng hair resumes ito youthfulbeauty: It does not dye the hair, butteikes at the mots,and nus lt with new life and colorlUK matter.

It will not toke a long, disagreeable teW io prove iLetruth' of this matter. Tba first application will do good;youw» sterne NATURAL;COLör- returning, every day,and.' ;v W. .*."'-'" : "-.i-1..'
T ry» !. MTOÄpros KNOW rr,... ..thé old, gravi discolored appearances of the halrJWll begone, giving place to. matrona, shining, and beautiful

Ask forHan's Scidilan Hair Renewer; no other articlela atsH like itm effect Tau will find it
CHEAP TO BUT. PLEASANT TO TEY,- and SURE TO DO YOU GOOD.,
There are many Imitations". '

Be cure you procure the
genuine, manufactured onlyby

- B. P. HAU, fc »..'Nashua, N. B.For sala by oR druggists. Wholesale by
?fr voñrvm A MOISE,March s^W*-';- ""*' Charleston.

KID GLOVES.
AN ASSORTMENT OF "SEAMLESS" KU> GLOVES,just receivedby

J. E. BEAD & CO.*
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 0. Hi JOHNSTON'SSTORE,Na 269 KING, OPPOSITE HASEL STREET.February * _'.'''''' '.

SPRING TRADE, 1867.
HQ. 1*3 MBKWJSG STKKSîT, '

"'
CHARLESTON, S. C.

IMARSHALL. BURGE & BOWEN, j
WHOLESALE f«y.T.CT« XV SOSBOV AND SOSOtSRC

'?: nas ooona,
I TNOTTB" TJTE ATTENTION OF MK){CHANTS ,TOI JL their Stock, which le entirely new, eateftdly sslsotaVl.I ard will be Bold at a small advance on first cost for cash
or short Um* approved paper. ¿<¡£¿i '?

, E W. MARSHALL.

SPECIAl NOTICES.
OS- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,DARLINGTON DISTRICT_IN EQUITY-B. W. ED¬

WARDS, Administrator T. E. HOWLE, vt. E. S. HOWLE,JAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOR IN¬
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND ERLIEF.-It is ordered
that tho CREDITORS orTHOMAS E. HOWLE, deceased,be enjoined from proceeding to recover their claims at
law against the complainant, and that they do provo and
establish their demands against thc Bald HOWLE before
the Commissoner ofthis Court, on or before the first dayofDecember next, and in default thereof that they bcbarred tho benefit of any decree to be pronounced
heroin.
Tba above ie a true copy from tho original order made

in the above stated case, 12th February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E D. D.

Commissioner's Omeo, Darlington C. H., Feb. 22, 186".
Fobruary 23 Bil

aa-THE STATE OF SOUTHaCAROLINA-
DARLINGTON DISTRICT-IN EQUITY-HANNAH J.
HART, Administratrix, rt. ELLEN E. HART, JOHN
WITHERSPOON, et rU.-BILL FOR INJUNCTION,ACCOUNT AND RELIEF.-It ia ordered that the credit¬
ors of JOHN L. HART be enjoined from proceeding to
recover th'iir claims at law against the complainant, andthat they do prove and establish their demands againstthe said John L. Hart, before the Commissioner of
this Court, on or before tho first day of November next,and in default thereof that they be barred from the ben-
aflt of any decree to bo modo herein.
It is also ordered that a copy of this order bo publishedit least once a week until the first day of November nextin the Darlington Southerner and tho Charleston DailyVewt.
Tho above ls a true copy from the original order made

n tho above case, 12fh February, 1867.
A F. EDWARDS, C. E D. D.COMMIESIONEB'S OrncE, Darlington C. H.. February12,1867. s36 fl February 23

SS- THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,CARLINGTONDISTRICT.-IN EQUITY.-P. B. BACOT
IND T. L. BACOT, Administrators, PETER 8.JACOT, vt. THE H Kl KS AND CREDITORS OF PETERI. BACOT.-Upon hearing the pleadings in this case, it
9, on motion of W. W. HARLLEE, Complainants' Solid¬
ar, ordered that all and singular the creditors ofthe late'éter S. Bacot, Complainant's Intestate, bo required
o file and prove their respective demands and debts in
adgments and otherwise against the said Intestate, be¬
are the Commissioner of this Court, by or before the
rat day ofNovomber next, and in default thereof that
iey be debarred from the benefit of any decree to be
lade therein, and that the Commlseioner of this Court
0 advertise this order once a month in the Darlingtonoutlumer and the Charleston Daily Newt, until thekid first day ofNovember next.
The abo-re is a true copy from the original order made

1 the above case, 13th of February, 1867.
A F. EDWARDS, C. E D. D.

Commissioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Fobruary 22,167. s36 fl
_ February23

SO. CA BUBEAU OF IMMIGRATION, »
CHAMJESTON. 21st February, 1867. )The undersigned, having been appointed Commission-

', has been instructed by his Excellency Governor OEB
organize the Bureau at the earliest possible moment.
ia few days Agents will be appointed hy the Governor
proceed to Europe, whose duty it will be to induce im-
igration to our State, to disseminate such information
may be furnished them of lands for sale or lease, and
engage such laborers, mechanics, servants and other

lp, as may be desired by the inhabitants of the State,
i Agent for tb« same object will perhaps be sent to
iwYork. It would be desirable that ourpeople furnish
ts Bureau without delay with information how theysire to be served, indicating the kind of help they re-
ire, and the wages which they are wining to pay; or a
script!on of the lands they have for sale or leas?, and
air terms and conditions. If combinations can be
med in the several Districts of the State for joint ac-
n, lt would perhaps facilitate mutual operations; and
tere arrangements canbe made to advance part of the
osage money of the laboring immigrants, by accepted
lera to that effect on any of the factors or merchants of
arieston, it would no doubt greatly advance thc result,
the people that favor this measure would meet at
¡ir respective Court-Houses to consult and indicate
ûr wants, this Bureau would take great pleasure in
-ring ¿heir Interest to the best of its abilityfor
I»t -mn hn priatod io several Eurp££j advantages of«muñón, describir»*»-- --" ^

ulara that are promptly furnished may be advertised,
e means at the disposalof this Bureau being strictly
úted, theMad assistance of the conductors of our pub-
journals is respectfully requested.

JOHN A. WAGENEB,
Commissioner of Immigration.

«3-An the papers in the State will publish twice, and
id their bins to the Commissioner. 2 February 22

BS- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-THE BARE
1CUMSEH has been entered under thc Five Day Act,
d her cargo will be discharged at Vanderhorst Wharf,
ods not permitted win bo sent to Custom House Stores,
February 19 S RAVENEL tt CO.

as- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-THE BARK
LADSTONE has been entered under the Five Day Act,
d her cargo wUl be discharged at Boyce tz Co.'s
barf. Goods not permitted wiB be sent to thoCustom
raseStores. RAVENEL & CO.
Febrnary'l9 S

SHIPPING.
j- FOR. LIVERPOOL.-THE Al SOH-§Q2f^WEGIAN barkDEODOTA, MABCÜSSEN Master,BSS^hsving a part of her cargo ongoged, winB£Siubave quick dispatch- For Freight engage¬ants, apply to R. T. WALKER,
February 21 _Boyce tc Co.'s Wharf.
. _~ FOB PHILADELPHLA-THE PINEX/jÄ Brig MARIA WHITE, loading with timber, wflljíííft&have dispatch. Will receive small Freight cheapES&for stowage. Apply to H. M. BUTLER,
February 19 _North Atlantic Wharf.
-- FOR BOSTON.-THE BRIO ROI*. FIjSVN LESSON, Captain Scott, having a large portionJNßJSyof her cargo engaged, and going on board, will

ssSSBnbe promptly dispatched for the above port. For
sight engagements,app^ Bß£)THEES fc o
February19_No. 74 East Bay.
^ -- FOB STEW YORK,-THE FIRST-«QJ^CLASS schooner VIRGINIA PRICE, CaptainJ&giSyHopkins, win have dispatch for the above port,<y*T!ff»For freight engagements, apply to

STREET BROTHERS tc CO.,
February19H_No. 7* Bast Bay.

"FOB CHERAW,
~~~

IND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE
FEB DEE RIVER,

THE LIGHT-DRAUGHT STEAMER

H? X* A. 1ST T3 IE IR ,
CAPTAIN JOHN FERGUSON,

MTILL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODATIONW WHARF, Thit Day, the 19th instant, and leave with

^íf^B^Án faeight mustbe prepaid. No freight received«ersunset. IfgöLMES.'
February19 Accommodation Wharf.

NATIONAL STEAJTNATIGATION
COMPANY.

STEAMERS WEEKLY TO AND FROM NEW YORK
AND LIVERPOOL.

rrVHE SPLENDID FIRST-CLASS IRON STEAMSHIPS
J_ ofthis «ne "leave New York every Saturday, trom
Pier No. 47 North River.

nShip- IVMU. Commander.
ENGLAND................3,450...%%&í\rimf.QUEEN. ..8,517. .GROGAN.

SINMABK^.^
EIÄ-::::::::::::»::::::::^»LOUISIANA.2,168.Sïï?îîrr>TOATOR^ _3,200:...(building).^cxperien^'8urgeonon esf£«hJp, freeo*<*f£°-fttnnri^Passaee Tickets to bring persons from Liver-po^or^ueensto^ tor^, currency, can be obtained at

^Through passage to Paris, I^Ddon, Antwerp, Ha».
berg. Bromea, he., at lawralee^ _^JLJJ,,«-*»°» ^^(ST^^tesrage.ToUvsrpcoloTQueeá»towñ........«W «80.For»orpa«^!siÄtoBBorH^jic^

September 1 tuthslyr No. 14 BsstBay-B

M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail !Dealex*

BOORS, PEfilODICiLP,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, WO.

(Ojposits Aun-sSKai,
IHABI.I1BTON, »- O,

asbaarlpti^os lasalraA aa« «*oodt. «.»?.*» «»>

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SHIPPING.
FOR NEW YORK.

THE Al STEAMSHIP

HP J±_ T _A_ PSCÖj
NIFFE, MASTER,

WILL SAIL FROM SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF,for the above Port, on Saturday, February 23d, at10 o"clock M. For freight or passage, apply to the Agenta.
WILLIS A CHISOLM,February22 2 North Atlantic,'Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.
sfèAï^i-' THE FINE STEAMSHIP CARLOTTA.^yJffA^k\<x CAPTAI?* CHARLES COLLINS, will<-*-,ii>,tl .i'' p: leavo Brown & Co.'s South Wharf on-- - ?.=<-. Saturday, the 23d mst, at ll o'clo<k P.M., precisely.
For Freight or Passage Engagements (having elegantCabin accommodations), apply to

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,February20_No. Ti East Bay.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAH. LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE¬
GANT STEAMSHIPS-

R?v- QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,
ANDALUSIA. GRANADA,Will leave Auger's South Wharfevery Saturday.Tho steamship ANDALUSIA will leave Adger's Wharfon Saturday, February 23d, at 10 o'clock A. M.

February18 RAVENEL A CO.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
rOTJCHOLXG AT SOUTH ISLAM),WAVERLYIRLLS, AND LASBIN8S ON THE WACCAMjVW AND BLACK RIVERS.

(TEAMER. FANNIE.Capt ISAAO DAVISÏT7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYVV TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.Returning, will leavo Georgetown every THURSDAYnd SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For Freight and Passage, apply to
FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,January 3 Accommodation "Wharf.

FOR FLORIDA,
TA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST.MARY'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE AND ALLTHE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER ASFAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

KA.TE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,?Trill- LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ONTT eveiy Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock preciselyÄ5*Fröi*b 1 received dally and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the of.ie of JOHN MAHONEY, JB., Í8 East Bay,November 13_Above Craig, Tuomey A Co's.

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VTA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

SSSISSIHANCOK^OÄ^^iraN^*EAVE ACCOMMODATIONWW*-T^
j and CharlestonW^to^^;",^^^^É *T?y,^^'^^Wednesaay and Saturday.The PILOT BOPnTleaves Chaston every Wcdnes-^/ÄÄafd sSanTvery Monday and Fri-

[he Pilot Boy wfll touch at Bluffton on her Monday
p trom Oiafleston, and her Wednesday trip fromSa-

IF^XJ. _J,-*-:'-->*~»?orTre!gnt örPassage, apply to
FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,

Charleston, 8. 0.
CLAGHORN A CUNTNGHAM, Agents

Savannah, Ga.
S[. B.-The Steamers of this Line connect at Charleston
th South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and at
rannah with Central and Albany and GulfRailroads and
orida steamers. January 1

ron sA-y^JsrisrAPT.
THE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M'. COXETTEE,
TTTLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERYiV FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this portFor Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office of

J. D. AIKEN A CO.. Agents,January1S_St.uth Atlantic Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
ERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

"DICTATO », "
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUTS M. COXETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, THIS FTNESEEP will sail from .Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyFriday Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.All freight must bo paid here by shippers.Gongs of t'egroea w-n bs token to the «bore points onlie St John's River at ts each. Children under ten
rears orage free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,B3-Country papers advertising "the DICTATOR" wülplease discontinue their notices and send account to the
agent
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to tba

agency, Bgnth Atlantic Wear?. _January ls

PASSAGE REDUCED !

CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EUROPE,

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILINGEVERYWEEK. ALSOhythe
SPLENDID MALL STEAMERS,BaRing:everyWEDNESDAY sud SATURDAY to and fronsNew York.

Great Reduction in Fare to'
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.DRAFTS FOB ANY. AMOUNT on Gisat Britain cntSIreland at the very lowest rates- T

Passengers, on arrivai In New York, will have theirbaggage removed Free, and every care bealowipJ Qpr them.For Passage, fte., apply to M. M. QUINN,Na 827 King street, Charleston, b. i.Foüruirv 27 . Irr

NWYORK STEH HIE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS, j
IMPROVED OAR "WHEEL BOXES,

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

'? AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCMPTIONSi
WorksT at Worcester, Mags.

OFFICE AND WABEB0OM, No. 223 PEARL STn
ssw voiur. .


